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	 1.	(a)	cqf¼ekuh	esa	fufgr	gS	fd	fdldk	è;ku	j[kk	tk,	vkSj	D;k	vuns[kk	fd;k	tk,A	ukSdj'kkgh	eas	vius	lkeus	ds	eq[;	
eqn~nksa	dks	vuns[kk	djrs	gq,	ifjf/	esa	yhu	jgus	okys	vf/dkjh	nqyZHk	ugha	gSaA	D;k	vki	bl	ckr	ls	lger	gSa	fd	
iz'kkld	dh	bl	rjg	dh	O;Lrrk	izHkkoh	lsok	forj.k	vkSj	lq'kklu	dh	y{;&izkfIr	dh	izfØ;k	esa	U;k;	dh	foMacuk	
gS\	fo'ys"k.kkRed	ewY;kadu	dhft;sA� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   Wisdom lies in knowing what to reckon with and what to overlook. An officer being engrossed with the 
periphery, ignoring the core issues before him, is not rare in the bureaucracy. Do you agree that such 
preoccupation of an administrator leads to travesty of justice to the cause of effective service delivery and 
good governance? Critically evaluate.  (Answer in 150 words)

	 	(b)	ckSf¼d	n{krk	vkSj	uSfrd	xq.kksa	ds	vykok	lgkuqHkwfr	vkSj	d#.kk	dqN	vU;	egÙoiw.kZ	oSf'k"V~;	gSa]	tks	flfoy	lsodksa	
dks	fu.kkZ;d	ekeyksa	dks	lqy>kus	vFkok	egÙoiw.kZ	fu.kZ;	ysus	esa	vf/d	l{ke	cukrs	gSaA	mi;qDr	mnkgj.kksa	ds	lkFk	
O;k[;k	dhft;sA� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   Apart from intellectual competency and moral qualities, empathy and compassion are some of the other 
vital attributes that facilitate the civil servants to be more competent in tackling the crucial issues or taking 
critical decisions. Explain with suitable illustrations.  (Answer in 150 words)

	 2.	(a)	lHkh	flfoy	lsodksa	dks	iznku	fd;s	x,	fu;e	vkSj	fofu;e	leku	gSa]	fiQj	Hkh	izn'kZu	esa	varj	gSA	ldkjkRed	lksp	
okys	vf/dkjh	fu;eksa	vkSj	fofu;eksa	ds	ekeys	ds	i{k	esa	O;k[;k	djus	vkSj	liQyrk	izkIr	djus	esa	leFkZ	gksrs	gSa]	tcfd	
udkjkRed	lksp	okys	vf/dkjh	ekeys	ds	f[kykiQ	leku	fu;eksa	vkSj	fofu;eksa	dh	O;k[;k	djds	y{;	izkIr	djus	esa	
vleFkZ	gksrs	gSaA	lksnkgj.k	foospu	dhft;sA� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   The Rules and Regulations provided to all the civil servants are same, yet there is differnce in the performance. 
Positive minded officers are able to interpret the Rules and Regulations in favour of the case and achieve 
success, whereas negative minded officers are unable to achieve goals by interpreting the same Rules and 
Regulations against the case. Discuss with illustrations.  (Answer in 150 words)

	 	(b)	;g	ekuk	tkrk	gS	fd	ekuoh;	dk;ks±	esa	uSfrdrk	dk	ikyu	fdlh	laxBu@O;oLFkk	ds	lqpk#	dkedkt	dks	lqfuf'pr	
djsxkA	;fn	gk¡]	rks	uSfrdrk	ekuo	thou	esa	fdls	c<+kok	nsuk	pkgrh	gS\	fnu&izfrfnu	ds	dkedkt	esa	mlds	lkeus	vkus	
okys	la?k"kks±	ds	lek/ku	esa	uSfrd	ewY;	fdl	izdkj	lgk;rk	djrs	gSa\� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   It is believed that adherence to ethics in human actions would ensure in smooth functioning of an organization/
system. If so, what does ethics seek to promote in human life? How do ethical values assist in the resolution 
of conflicts faced by him in his day-to-day functioning?  (Answer in 150 words)

	 3.	fuEufyf[kr	eas	ls	izR;sd	m¼j.k	dk	vkids	fopkj	ls	D;k	vfHkizk;	gS\� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   What does each of the following quotations mean to you?  (Answer in 150 words)
	 	(a)	¶vkidks	D;k	djus	dk	vf/dkj	gS	vkSj	vkidks	D;k	djuk	mfpr	gS	ds	chp	ds	varj	dks	tkuuk	uSfrdrk	gSA¸

	 &ikWVj LVhoVZ
� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   "Ethics is knowing the difference between what you have the right to do and what is right to do." 
 – Potter Stewart 

 (Answer in 150 words)
	 	(b)	¶vxj	fdlh	ns'k	dks	Hkz"VkpkjeqqDr	gksuk	gS	vkSj	[kwclwjr	fnekxksa	dk	ns'k	cukuk	gS]	rks	eSa	n`<+rk	ls	ekurk	gw¡	fd	

rhu	izeq[k	lkekftd	lnL;	gSa]	tks	cnyko	yk	ldrs	gaSA	os	gSa&	firk]	ekrk	vkSj	f'k{kdA¸	 &	,-ih-ts-	vCnqy	dyke
� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   "If a country is to be corruption free and become a nation of beautiful minds, I strongly feel that there are 
three key societal members who can make a difference. They are father, mother and teacher."

 – A.P.J. Abdul Kalam
  (Answer in 150 words)
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	 	(c)	¶vkidh	liQyrk	dk	vkdyu	bl	ckr	ls	gks	fd	bls	ikus	ds	fy;s	vkidks	D;k	NksM+uk	iM+kA¸	 &	nykbZ	ykek

� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   'Judge your success by what you had to give up in order to get it."  – Dalai Lama
  (Answer in 150 words)
	 4.	(a)	^lq'kklu*	ls	vki	D;k	le>rs	gSa\	jkT;	}kjk	bZ&'kklu	ds	ekeys	esa	mBkbZ	xbZ	gkfy;k	igyksa	us	ykHkkfFkZ;ksa	dks	dgk¡	

rd	lgk;rk	igq¡pkbZ	gS\	mi;qDRk	mnkgj.kksa	ds	lkFk	foospu	dhft;sA� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   What do you understand by the term 'good governance'? How far recent initiatives in terms of e-Governance 
steps taken by the State have helped the beneficiaries? Discuss with suitable examples.

  (Answer in 150 words)
	 	(b)	vkWuykbu	i¼fr	dk	mi;ksx	fnu&izfrfnu	iz'kklu	dh	cSBdksa]	lkaLFkkfud	vuqeksnu	vkSj	f'k{kk	{ks=k	esa	f'k{k.k	rFkk	

vf/xe	ls	ysdj	LokLF;	{ks=k	esa	l{ke	vf/dkjh	ds	vuqeksnu	ls	VsyhesfMflu	rd	yksdfiz;	gks	jgk	gSA	blesa	dksbZ	lansg	
ugha	gS	fd	ykHkkfFkZ;ksa	vkSj	O;oLFkk	nksuksa	ds	fy;s	cM+s	iSekus	ij	blds	ykHk	vkSj	gkfu;k¡	gSaA	fo'ks"kr%	lekt	ds	de”kksj	
leqnk;	ds	fy;s	vkWuykbu	i¼fr	ds	mi;ksx	esa	'kkfey	uSfrd	ekeyksa	dk	o.kZu	rFkk	foospu	dhft;sA

� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   Online methodology is being used for day-to-day meetings, institutional approvals in the administration 
and for teaching and learning in education sector to the extent telemedicine in the health sector is getting 
popular with the approvals of the competent authority. No doubt, it has advantages and disadvantages for 
both the beneficiaries and the system at large. Describe and discuss the ethical issues involved in the use 
of online method particularly to the vulnerable section of the society.  (Answer in 150 words)

	 5.	(a)	fiNys	lkr	eghuksa	ls	:l	vkSj	;qØsu	ds	chp	;q¼	tkjh	gSA	fofHkUu	ns'kksa	us	vius	jk"Vªh;	fgrksa	dks	è;ku	esa	j[krs	
gq,	Lora=k	LVSaM	fy;k	gS	vkSj	dk;Zokgh	dh	gSA	ge	lHkh	tkurs	gSa	fd	ekuo	=kklnh	lesr	lekt	ds	fofHkUu	igyqvksa	
ij	;q¼	dk	viuk	vlj	jgrk	gSA	os	dkSu&ls	uSfrd	eqn~ns	gSa]	ftu	ij	;q¼	'kq:	djrs	le;	vkSj	vc	rd	bldh	fujarjrk	
ij	fopkj	djuk	egÙoiw.kZ	gS\	bl	ekeys	esa	nh	xbZ	fLFkfr	esa	'kkfey	uSfrd	eqn~nksa	dk	vkSfpR;iw.kZ	o.kZu	dhft;sA

� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   Russia and Ukraine war has been going on for the last seven months. Different countries have taken 
independent stands and actions keeping in view their own national interests. We are all aware that war has 
its own impact on the different aspects of society, including human tragedy. What are those ethical issues 
that are crucial to be considered while launching the war and its continuation so far? lllustrate with justification 
the ethical issues involved in the given state of affair.  (Answer in 150 words)

	 	(b)	fuEufyf[kr	esa	ls	izR;sd	ij	30	'kCnksa	esa	laf{kIr	fVIi.kh	fyf[k;s%		 2 × 5 = 10

    Write short notes on the following in 30 words each:

	 	(i)	lkafo/kfud	uSfrdrk

	 		 Constitutional morality

	 	(ii)	fgrksa	dk	la?k"kZ

	 		 Conflict of interest

	 	(iii)	lkoZtfud	thou	esa	lR;fu"Bk

	 		 Probity in public life
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	 	(iv)	fMftVhdj.k	dh	pqukSfr;k¡

	 		 Challanges of digitalization

	 	(v)	dÙkZO;fu"Bk

	 		 Devotion to duty

	 6.	(a)	Hkz"Vkpkj&lwpd	(fàly&Cyksvj)	lacaf/r	vf/dkfj;ksa	dks	Hkz"Vkpkj	vkSj	voS/	xfrfof/;ksa]	xyr	dke	vkSj	nqjkpkj	
dh	fjiksVZ	djrk	gSA	og	fufgr	LokFkks±]	vkjksih	O;fDr;ksa	rFkk	mudh	Vhe	}kjk	xaHkhj	[krjs]	'kkjhfjd	uqdlku	vkSj	mRihM+u	
ds	pisV	esa	vkus	dk	tksf[ke	mBkrk	gSA	vki	Hkz"Vkpkj&lwpd	(fàly	Cyksvj)	dh	lqj{kk	ds	fy;s	e”kcwr	lqj{kk	O;oLFkk	
gsrq	fdu	uhfrxr	mik;ksa	dk	lq>ko	nsaxs\� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   Whistle-blower, who reports corruption and illegal activities, wrongdoing and misconduct to the concerned 
authorities, runs the risk of being exposed to grave danger, physical harm and victimization by the vested 
interests, accused persons and his team. What Policy measures would you suggest to strengthen protection 
mechanism to safeguard the whistle-blower?  (Answer in 150 words)

	(b)	ledkyhu	nqfu;k	esa	/u	vkSj	jks”kxkj	mRiUu	djus	esa	dkWiksZjsV	{ks=k	dk	;ksxnku	c<+	jgk	gSA	,slk	djus	esa	os	tyok;q]	
i;kZoj.kh;	la/kj.kh;rk	vkSj	ekuo	dh	thou&fLFkfr;ksa	ij	vizR;kf'kr	geys	dj	jgs	gSaA	bl	i`"BHkwfe	esa]	D;k	vki	ikrs	
gSa	fd	dkWiksZjsV	lkekftd	f”kEesnkjh	(lh-,l-vkj-)	dkWiksZjsV	txr~	esa	vko';d	lkekftd	Hkwfedkvksa	vkSj	f”kEesnkfj;ksa	dks	
iwjk	djus	eas	l{ke	vkSj	i;kZIr	gS]	ftlds	fy;s	lh-,l-vkj-	vfuok;Z	gS\	fo'ys"k.kkRed	ijh{k.k	dhft;sA

� (150�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   In contemporary world, corporate sector's contribution in generating wealth and employment is increasing. 
In doing so, they are bringing in unprecedented onslaught on the climate, environmental sustainability and 
living conditions of human beings. In this background, do you find that Corporate Social Responsibility 
(CSR) is efficient and sufficient enough to fulfill the social roles and responsibilities needed in the corporate 
world for which the CSR is mandated? Critically examine.  (Answer in 150 words)

	

[kaM&B@Section-B

	 7.	izHkkr	,d	izfrf"Br	cgqjk"Vªh;	daiuh	LVfy±x	bysfDVªd	fyfeVsM	esa	mikè;{k	(foi.ku)	ds	:i	esa	dk;Zjr	FkkA	ysfdu	
fiQygky	daiuh	eqf'dy	nkSj	ls	xqtj	jgh	Fkh]	D;ksafd	fiNyh	nks	frekfg;ksa	ls	fcØh	esa	yxkrkj	fxjkoV	dk	#[k	fn[kkbZ	
iM+	jgk	FkkA	mldk	fMohtu]	tks	vc	rd	daiuh	ds	foÙkh;	LokLF;	esa	,d	izeq[k	jktLo	va'knkrk	Fkk]	tc	muds	fy;s	
dqN	cM+s	ljdkjh	vkWMZj	izkIr	djus	ds	fy;s	Hkjld	iz;kl	dj	jgk	FkkA	ysfdu	muds	loksZÙke	iz;klkas	dks	dksbZ	ldkjkRed	
liQyrk	ugha	feyhA

	 	mldh	daiuh	is'ksoj	Fkh	vkSj	mlds	LFkkuh;	ekfydksa	ij	muds	yanu	fLFkr	eq[;ky;	dh	vksj	ls	dqN	ldkjkRed				
ifj.kke	iznf'kZr	djus	dk	ncko	FkkA	dk;Zdkjh	funs'kd	(Hkkjrh;	izeq[k)	}kjk	dh	xbZ	fiNyh	dk;Z&leh{kk	cSBd	esa	mls	
mlds	[kjkc	izn'kZu	ds	fy;s	iQVdkj	yxkbZ	xbZ	FkhA	mlus	mUgsa	vk'oklu	fn;k	fd	mldk	fMohtu	Xokfy;j	ds	ikl	
,d	xqIr	laLFkkiu	ds	fy;s	j{kk	ea=kky;	ls	,d	fo'ks"k	vuqca/	ij	dke	dj	jgk	gS	vkSj	tYn	gh	fufonk	tek	dh	tk	
jgh	gSA

	 	og	vR;f/d	ncko	esa	Fkk	vkSj	cgqr	ijs'kku	FkkA	ftl	ckr	us	gkykr	dks	vkSj	cnrj	cuk	fn;k]	og	Fkh]	Åij	ls	,d	
psrkouh	fd	;fn	daiuh	ds	i{k	esa	lkSnk	ugha	gqvk	rks	mldk	fMohtu	can	djuk	iM+	ldrk	gS	vkSj	mls	viuh	ykHkizn	
ukSdjh	NksM+uh	iM+	ldrh	gSA
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	 	,d	vkSj	vk;ke	Fkk]	tks	mls	xgjh	ekufld	;kruk	vkSj	ihM+k	igq¡pk	jgk	FkkA	;g	mlds	O;fDrxr	vfuf'pr	foÙkh;	
LokLF;	ls	lacaf/r	FkkA	og	nks	Ldwy&dkWyst	tkusokys	cPPkksa	vkSj	viuh	chekj	cw<+h	ek¡	okys	ifjokj	esa	vdsyk	dekus	
okyk	FkkA	f'k{kk	o	fpfdRlk	ij	Hkkjh	[kpZ	ds	dkj.k	mlds	ekfld	osru	okys	iSdsV	ij	Hkkjh	ncko	iM+	jgk	FkkA	cSad	
ls	fy;s	x,	x`g	Í.k	ds	fy;s	fu;fer	bZ-,e-vkbZ-	vifjgk;Z	Fkh	vkSj	pwd	djus	ij	mls	xaHkhj	dkuwuh	dkjZokbZ	ds	fy;s	
mÙkjnk;h	gksuk	gksxkA

	 	mi;qZDr	i`"BHkwfe	esa	og	fdlh	peRdkj	ds	?kfVr	gksus	dh	mEehn	dj	jgk	FkkA	vpkud	?kVukØe	esa	cnyko	vk	x;kA	
mlds	lfpo	us	crk;k	fd	,d	lTtu]	lqHkk"k	oekZ	muls	feyuk	pkgrs	gSa]	D;ksafd	mUgsa	daiuh	esa	izca/d	ds	in	esa	
fnypLih	gS]	ftls	daiuh	dks	Hkjuk	gSA	iqu%	mlus	muds	laKku	esa	yk;k	fd	mldk	vkReo`Ùk	j{kkea=kh	ds	dk;kZy;	ds	
ekè;e	ls	izkIr	gqvk	gSA

	 	mlus	mEehnokj]	lqHkk"k	oekZ	ds	lk{kkRdkj	ds	nkSjku	mls	rduhdh	:i	ls	e”kcwr]	lk/u&laiUu	vkSj	vuqHkoh	foØsrk	
eglwl	fd;kA	,slk	izrhr	gksrk	Fkk	fd	og	fufonk	izfØ;k	ls	Hkyh&Hkk¡fr	ifjfpr	gS	vkSj	bl	laca/	esa	vuqorhZ	dkjZokbZ		
o	varl±ca/u	esa	fuiq.k	gSA	izHkkr	dks	yxk	fd	mldh	mEehnokjh	vU;	mEehnokjksa	dh	rqyuk	esa	csgrj	gS]	ftudk	lk{kkRdkj	
gky	esa]	fiNys	dqN	fnuksa	esa	mlus	fy;k	FkkA

	 	lqHkk"k	oekZ	us	;g	Hkh	ladsr	fd;k	fd	mlds	ikl	cksyh	nLrkos”kksa	dh	izfr;k¡	gSa]	ftUgsa	;wuhd	bysDVªkWfuDl	fyfeVsM	
vxys	fnu	j{kk	ea=kky;	dks	mldh	fufonk	ds	fy;s	izLrqr	djsxkA	mlus	mu	nLrkos”kksa	dks	lkSaius	dh	is'kd'k	dh	c'krsZ	
mls	daiuh	esa	mi;qDr	fu;eksa	vkSj	'krks±	ij	jks”kxkj	fn;k	tk,A	mlus	Li"V	fd;k	fd	bl	izfØ;k	esa	LVfy±x	bysfDVªd	
fyfeVsM	viuh	izfr}a}h	daiuh	dks	iNkM+	ldrh	gS	vkSj	cksyh	izkIr	dj	ldrh	gS	rFkk	j{kk	ea=kky;	dk	Hkkjh&Hkjde	
vkWMZj	izkIr	dj	ldrh	gSA	mlus	ladsr	fn;k	fd	;g	mldh	rFkk	daiuh]	nksuksa	ds	fy;s	thr	gh	thr	gksxhA

	 	izHkkr	fcYdqy	LrC/	FkkA	;g	lnek	vkSj	jksekap	dh	feyh&tqyh	vuqHkwfr	FkhA	og	vlgt	gksdj	ilhuk&ilhuk	gks	x;kA	
;fn	izLrko	Lohdkj	dj	fy;k	tkrk	gS	rks	mldh	lHkh	leL;k,¡	rqjar	xk;c	gks	tk,axh	vkSj	mls	cgqizrhf{kr	fufonk	
gkfly	djus	vkSj	daiuh	dh	fcØh	vkSj	foÙkh;	LokLF;	dks	c<+kok	nsus	ds	fy;s	iqjLÑr	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gSA	og	Hkfo";	
dh	dkjZokbZ	dks	ysdj	vleatl	esa	FkkA	og	viuh	[kqn	dh	daiuh	ds	dkx”kkr	dks	pksjh&fNis	gVkus	vkSj	ukSdjh	ds	fy;s	
izfr}a}h	daiuh	dks	is'kd'k	djus	esa	lqHkk"k	oekZ	dh	fgEer	ij	vk'p;Zpfdr	FkkA	,d	vuqHkoh	O;fDr	gksus	ds	ukrs]	og	
bl	izLrko@fLFkfr	ds	i{k&foi{k	dh	tk¡p	dj	jgk	Fkk	vkSj	mlus	mls	vxys	fnu	vkus	ds	fy;s	dgkA

	(a)	bl	ekeys	ls	lacaf/r	uSfrd	eqn~nksa	ij	ppkZ	dhft;sA

	(b)	mi;qZDr	ekeys	esa	izHkkr	ds	fy;s	miyC/	fodYiksa	dk	vkykspukRed	ijh{k.k	dhft;sA

	(c)	mi;qZDr	esa	ls	dkSu&lk	fodYi	izHkkr	ds	fy;s	lokZf/d	mi;qDr	gksxk	vkSj	D;ksa\

 	 � (250�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)
   Prabhat was working as Vice President (Marketing) at Sterling Electric Ltd., a reputed multinational company. 

But presently the company was passing through the difficult times as the sales were continuously showing 
downward trend in the last two quarters. His division, which hitherto had been a major revenue contributor 
to the company's financial health, was now desperately trying to procure some big government order for 
them. But their best efforts did not yield any positive success or breakthrough.

   His was a professional company and his local bosses were under pressure from their London-based HO to 
show some positive results. In the last performance review meeting taken by the Executive Director (India 
Head), he was reprimanded for his poor performance. He assured them that his division is working on a 
special contract from the Ministry of Defence for a secret installation near Gwalior and tender is being 
submitted shortly. 
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  He was under extreme pressure and he was deeply perturbed. What aggravated the situation further was a 
warning from the top that if the deal is not clinched in favour of the company, his division might have to 
be closed and he may have to quit his lucrative job. 

  There was another dimension which was causing him deep mental torture a and  agony. This pertained to 
his personal precarious financial health. He was a single earner in the family with two school-college going 
children and his old ailing mother. The heavy expenditure on education and medical was causing a big strain  
to his monthly pay packet. Regular EMI for housing loan taken from bank was unavoidable and any default 
would render him liable for severe legal action. 

  In the above backdrop, he was hoping for some miracle to happen. There was sudden turn of events. His 
secretary informed that a gentleman-SubhashVerma wanted to see him as he was interested in the position 
of Manager which was to be filled in by him in the company. He further brought to his notice that his CV 
has been received through the office of the Minister of Defence. 

  During interview of the candidate-Subhash Verma, he found him technically sound, resourceful and 
experienced marketeer. He seemed to be well-conversant with tendering procedures and having knack of 
follow-up and liaising in this regard. Prabhat felt that he was better choice than the rest of the candidates 
who were recently interviewed by him in the last few days. 

  Subhash Verma also indicated that he was in possession of the copies of the bid documents that the Unique 
Electronics Ltd. would be submitting the next day to the Defence Ministry for their tender. He offered to 
hand over those documents subject to his employment in the company on suitable terms and conditions. 
He made it clear that in the process, the Sterling Electric Ltd. could outbid their rival company and get the 
bid and hefty Defence Ministry order. He indicated that it will be win-win situation for both-him and the 
company. 

  Prabhat was absolutely stunned. It was a mixed feeling of shock and thrill. He was uncomfortable and 
perspiring. If accepted, all his problems would vanish instantly and he may be rewarded for securing the 
much awaited tender and thereby boosting company's sales and financial health. He was in a fix as to the 
future course of action. He was wonder-struck at the guts of Subhash Verma in having surreptitiously 
removing his own company papers and offering to the rival company for a job. Being an experienced person, 
he was examining the pros and cons of the proposal/situation and he asked him to come the next day. 

 (a) Discuss the ethical issues involved in the case. 
 (b) Critically examine the options available to Prabhat in the above situation. 
 (c) Which of the above would be the most appropriate for Prabhat and why?   (Answer in 250 words) 20 
	 8.	jes'k	jkT;	flfoy	lsok	esa	vf/dkjh	gSa]	ftUgsa	20	lky	dh	lsok	ds	ckn	lhekorhZ	jkT;	dh	jkt/kuh	esa	rSukr	gksus	dk	

volj	feyk	gSA	jes'k	dh	ek¡	dks	gky	gh	esa	dSalj	dk	irk	pyk	gS	vkSj	mUgsa	'kgj	ds	izeq[k	dSalj	vLirky	esa	HkrhZ	
djk;k	x;k	gSA	muds	fd'kksjo;	nks	cPpksa	dks	Hkh	'kgj	ds	lcls	vPNs	ifCyd	Ldwyksa	esa	ls	,d	esa	izos'k	feyk	gSA	
jkT;	ds	x`g	foHkkx	esa	funs'kd	ds	:i	esa	viuh	fu;qfDr	esa	O;ofLFkr	gks	tkus	ds	ckn]	jes'k	dks	[kqfiQ;k	lw=kksa	ds	
ekè;e	ls	xksiuh;	fjiksVZ	feyh	fd	voS/	izoklh	iM+kslh	ns'k	ls	jkT;	esa	?kqliSB	dj	jgs	gSaA	mUgksaus	r;	fd;k	fd	os	
O;fDrxr	:i	esa	vius	x`g	foHkkx	dh	Vhe	ds	lkFk	lhekorhZ	pkSfd;ksa	dh	vkdfLed	tk¡p	djsaxsA	muds	fy;s	vk'p;Z	
Fkk	fd	mUgksaus	lhek	pkSfd;ksa	ij	lqj{kk	dfeZ;ksa	dh	feyhHkxr	ls	?kqliSB	djus	okys	nks	ifjokjksa	ds	12	lnL;ksa	dks	j¡axs	
gkFkksa	idM+kA	vkxs	dh	iwNrkN	vkSj	tk¡p	eas	;g	ik;k	x;k	fd	iM+kslh	ns'k	ds	izokfl;ksa	dh	?kqliSB	ds	ckn]	muds	vkèkkj	
dkMZ]	jk'ku	dkMZ	vkSj	oksVj	dkMZ	tSls	tkyh	nLrkos”k	cukdj	mUgsa	jkT;	ds	,d	fo'ks"k	{ks=k	esa	clk;k	tkrk	gSA	jes'k	
us	foLr`r	vkSj	O;kid	fjiksVZ	rS;kj	dj	jkT;	ds	vfrfjDr	lfpo	dks	lkSai	nhA	gkyk¡fd	,d	lIrkg	ds	ckn	vfrfjDr	�
x`g	lfpo	us	mUgsa	ryc	fd;k	vkSj�fjiksVZ	okil	ysus	dk	funsZ'k	fn;kA	vfrfjDr	x`g	lfpo	us	jes'k	dks	crk;k	fd	mPp	
vf/dkfj;ksa	us	mudh	lkSaih	xbZ	fjiksVZ	dh	ljkguk	ugha	dh	gSA	mUgksaus	iqu%	mUgsa	lko/ku	fd;k	fd	;fn	og	xksiuh;	
fjiksVZ	okil	ugha	ysrs	gSa	rks	mUgas	u	dsoy	jkT;	dh	jkt/kuh	dh	izfrf"Br	fu;qfDr	ls	ckgj	rSukr	dj	fn;k	tk,xk	cfYd	
mudh	fudV	Hkfo";	esa	gksusokyh	vxyh	inksUufr	[krjs	eas	iM+	tk,xhA
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 (a) lhekorhZ	jkT;	ds	x`g	foHkkx	ds	funs'kd	ds	:i	esa	jes'k	ds	ikl	dkSu&ls	fodYi	miyC/	gSa\
 (b) jes'k	dks	dkSu&lk	fodYi	viukuk	pkfg;s	vkSj	D;ksa\
 (c) izR;sd	fodYi	dk	vkykspukRed	ewY;kadu	dhft;sA
 (d) jes'k	ds	lkeus	dkSu&lh	uSfrd	nqfo/k,¡	gSa\
 (e) iM+kslh	ns'k	ls	voS/	izokfl;ksa	dh	?kqliSB	ds	[krjs	ls	fuiVus	ds	fy;s	vki	fdu	uhfrxr	mik;ksa	dk	lq>ko	nsaxs\
	 (250�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   Ramesh is State Civil Services Officer who got the opportunity of getting posted to the capital of a border 
State after rendering 20 years of service. Ramesh's mother has recently been detected cancer and has been 
admitted in the leading cancer hospital of the city. His two adolescent children have also got admission in 
one of the best public schools of the town. After settling down in his appointment as Director in the Home 
Department of the State, Ramesh got confidential report through intelligence sources that illegal migrants 
are infiltrating in the State from the neighbouring country. He decided to personally carry out surprise check 
of the border posts along with his Home Department team. To his surprise, he caught red-handed two families 
of 12 members infiltrated with the connivance of the security personnel at the border posts. On further 
inquiry and investigation, it was found that after the migrants from neighbouring country infiltrate, their 
documentation like Aadhaar Card, Ration Card and Voter Card are also forged and they are made to settle 
down in a particular area of the State. Ramesh prepared the detailed and comprehensive report and submitted 
to the Additional Secretary of the State. However, he has summoned by the Additional Home Secretary 
after a week and was instructed to withdraw the report. The Additional Home Secretary informed Ramesh 
that the report submitted by him has not been appreciated by the higher authorities. He further cautioned 
him that if he fails to withdraw the confidential report, he will not only be posted out from the prestigious 
appointment from the State capital but his further promotion which is due in near future will also get in 
jeopardy. 

 (a) What are the Department options available to Ramesh as the Director of the Home Department of the 
bordering State? 

 (b) What option should Ramesh adopt and why? 
 (c) Critically evaluate each of the options. 
 (d) What are the ethical dilemmas being faced by Ramesh? 
 (e) What policy measures would you suggest to combat the menace of infiltration of illegal migrants from the 

neighbouring country?  (Answer in 250 words) 20 
	 9.	mPPkre	U;k;ky;	us	ou	vkoj.k	ds	{kj.k	dks	jksdus	vkSj	ikfjfLFkfrd	larqyu	cuk,	j[kus	ds	fy;s	vjkoyh	igkfM+;ksa	

esa	[kuu	ij	izfrca/	yxk	fn;k	gSA	gkyk¡fd]	dqN	Hkz"V	ou	vf/dkfj;ksa	vkSj	jktusrkvksa	dh	feyhHkxr	ls	izHkkfor	jkT;	
ds	lhekorhZ	f”kys	esa	iRFkj&[kuu	fiQj	Hkh	izpfyr	FkkA	gky	gh	esa	izHkkfor	f”kys	esa	rSukr	;qok	vkSj	lfØ;	,l-ih-	us	
bl	[krjs	dks	jksdus	ds	fy;s	[kqn	ls	oknk	fd;k	FkkA	viuh	Vhe	ds	lkFk	vpkud	tk¡p	esa]	mUgksaus	[kuu	{ks=k	ls	cpus	
dh	dksf'k'k	dj	jgk	iRFkj	ls	Hkjk	Vªd	ik;kA	mlus	bl	Vªd	dks	jksdus	dksf'k'k	dh]	ysfdu	Vªd	pkyd	us	iqfyl	
vfèkdkjh	dks	dqpy	fn;k]	ftlls	mldh	ekSds	ij	gh	ekSr	gks	xbZ	vkSj	og	blds	ckn	ogk¡	ls	Hkkxus	esa	liQy	jgkA	
iqfyl	us	izFke	lwpuk	fjiksVZ	(,iQ-vkbZ-vkj-)	ntZ	dh]	ysfdu	djhc	rhu	eghus	rd	ekeys	esa	dksbZ	liQyrk	gkfly	
ugha	gqbZA	v'kksd]	tks	izeq[k	Vh-oh-	pSuy	ds	lkFk	dke	dj	jgs	[kksth	i=kdkj	Fks]	us	Lor%	laKku	ls	ekeys	dh	tk¡p	
'kq:	dhA	,d	eghus	eas	gh	v'kksd	dks	LFkkuh;	yksxksa]	iRFkj&[kuu	ekfiQ;k	vkSj	ljdkjh	vf/dkfj;ksa	ls	ckrphr	dj	
liQyrk	feyhA	mUgksaus	viuh	[kksth	fjiksVZ	rS;kj	dh	vkSj	Vh-oh-	pSuy	ds	lh-,e-Mh-	ds	lkeus	is'k	dhA	mUgksaus	viuh	
tk¡p	fjiksVZ	esa	Hkz"V	iqfyl	vkSj	flfoy	vf/dkfj;ksa	rFkk	jktusrkvksa	ds	vk'khokZn	ls	dke	djus	okys	iRFkj	ekfiQ;k	dh	
iwjh	xBtksM+	dk	[kqyklk	fd;kA	ekfiQ;k	esa	'kkfey	jktusrk	dksbZ	vkSj	ugha	cfYd	LFkkuh;	fo/k;d	Fks]	tks	eq[;ea=kh	ds	
csgn	djhch	ekus	tkrs	gSaA	tk¡p	fjiksVZ	ns[kus	ds	ckn	lh-,e-Mh-	us	v'kksd	dks	lykg	nh	fd	og	bysDVªkWfud	ehfM;k	ds	
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ekè;e	ls	fjiksVZ	dks	lkoZtfud	djus	dk	fopkj	NksM+	nsaA	mUgksaus	lwfpr	fd;k	fd	LFkkuh;	fo/k;d	u	dsoy	Vh-oh-	pSuy	
ds	ekfyd	ds	fj'rsnkj	Fks	cfYd	vukSipkfjd	:i	ls	pSuy	ds	lkFk	20	izfr'kr	ds	fgLlsnkj	Hkh	gSaA	lh-,e-Mh-	us	v'kksd	
dks	vkxs	crk;k	fd	vxj	og	tk¡p	fjiksVZ	mUgsa	lkSai	ns]	rks	muds	csVs	dh	iqjkuh	chekjh	ds	fy;s	Vh-oh-	pSuy	ls	m/kj	
fy;s	x,	10	yk[k	#i,	ds	lkWÝV	yksu	ds	vykok	mudh	vkxs	dh	inksUufr	vkSj	osru	esa	c<+ksrjh	dk	è;ku	j[kk	tk,xkA

	 	(a)	bl	fLFkfr	ls	fuiVus	ds	fy;s	v'kksd	ds	ikl	D;k	fodYi	miyC/	gSa\

	 	(b)	v'kksd	}kjk	fpfÉr	fd;s	x,	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	lekykspukRed	ewY;kadu@ijh{k.k	dhft;sA

	 	(c)	v'kksd	dks	fdu	uSfrd	nqfo/kvksa	dk	lkeuk	djuk	iM+	jgk	gS\

	 	(d)	vkidks	D;k	yxrk	gS	fd	v'kksd	ds	fy;s	fdl	fodYi	dks	viukuk	lcls	mi;qDr	gksxk	vkSj	D;ksa\

	 	(e)	mi;qZDr	ifjn`';	esa]	vki	,sls	f”kyksa	esa	rSukr	iqfyl	vf/dkfj;ksa	ds	fy;s	fdl	izdkj	ds	izf'k{k.k	dk	lq>ko	nsaxs]
tgk¡	iRFkj&[kuu	dh	voS/	xfrfof/;k¡	izpfyr	gSa\		 (250�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

  The Supreme Court has banned mining in the Aravalli Hills to stop degradation of  the forest cover and to 
maintain ecological balance. However, the stone mining was still prevalent in the border district of the 
affected State with connivance of certain corrupt forest officials and politicians. Young and dynamic SP 
who was recently posted in the affected district promised to himself to stop this menace. In one of his 
surprise checks with his team, he found loaded truck with stone trying to escape the mining area. He tried 
to stop the truck but the truck driver overrun the police officer, killing him on the spot and thereafter managed 
to flee. Police filed FIR but no breakthrough was achieved in the case for almost three months. Ashok who 
was the Investigative Journalist working with leading TV channel, suo moto started investigating the case. 
Within one month, Ashok got breakthrough by interacting with local people, stone mining mafia and 
government officials. He prepared his investigative story and presented to the CMD of the TV channel. He 
exposed in his investigative report the complete nexus of stone mafia working with blessing of corrupt 
police and civil officials and politicians. The politician who was involved in the mafia was no one else but 
local MLA who was considered to be very close to the Chief Minister. After going through the investigative 
report, the CMD advised Ashok to drop the idea of making the story public through electronic media. He 
informed that the local MLA was not only the relative of the owner of the TV channel but also had unofficially 
20 percent share in the channel. The CMD further informed Ashok that his further promotion and hike in 
pay will be taken care of in addition the soft loan of  `10 lakhs which he has taken from the TV channel 
for his son's chronic disease will be suitably adjusted if he hands over the investigative report to him. 

 (a) What are the options available with Ashok to cope up with the situation? 
 (b) Critically evaluate/examine each of the options identified by Ashok. 
 (c) What are the ethical dilemmas being faced by Ashok? 
 (d) Which of the options, do you think, would be the most appropriate for Ashok to adopt and why? 
 (e) In the above scenario, what type of training would you suggest for police officers posted to such districts 

where stone mining illegal activities are rampant?  (Answer in 250 words) 20 

	10.	vkius	rhu	lky	igys	,d	izfrf"Br	laLFkku	ls	,e-ch-,-	fd;k	gS	ysfdu	dksfoM&19	ls	mRiUu	eanh	ds	dkj.k	dSail	

IyslesaV	ugha	fey	ldkA	exj]	cgqr	vuqu;	rFkk	fyf[kr	vkSj	lk{kkRdkj	lfgr	cgqr	lkjh	izfr;ksxh	ijh{kkvksa	dh		Ük`a[kyk	

ds	ckn]	vki	,d	vxz.kh	twrk	daiuh	esa	ukSdjh	ikus	esa	liQy	jgsA	vkids	o`¼	ekrk&firk	gSa]	tks	vkfJr	gSa	vkSj	vkids	

lkFk	jg	jgs	gSaA	vkius	Hkh	gky	gh	esa	;g	'kkyhu	ukSdjh	ikdj	'kknh	dh	gSA	vkidks	fujh{k.k	vuqHkkx	esa	fu;qDr	fd;k	

x;k	Fkk]	tks	vafre	mRikn	dks	eatwjh	nsus	ds	fy;s	tokcnsg	gSA	igys	,d	o"kZ	esa	vkius	viuk	dke	vPNh	rjg	ls	lh[kk	

vkSj	izca/u	}kjk	vkids	izn'kZu	dh	ljkguk	dh	xbZA	daiuh	fiNys	ik¡p	lky	ls	?kjsyw	cktkj	esa	vPNk	dkjksckj	dj	jgh	
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gS	vkSj	bl	lky	;wjksi	vkSj	[kkM+h	ns'kksa	dks	fu;kZr	djus	dk	Hkh	iQSlyk	fd;k	x;k	gSA	gkyk¡fd]	;wjksi	ds	fy;s	,d	cM+h	

[ksi	dks	muds	fujh{k.k	ny	}kjk	dqN	[kjkc	xq.koÙkk	ds	dkj.k	vLohdkj	dj	fn;k	x;k	vkSj	okil	Hkst	fn;k	x;k	FkkA	

'kh"kZ	izca/u	us	vkns'k	fn;k	fd	?kjsyw	ck”kkj	ds	fy;s	iwoksZDr	[ksi	dh	eatwjh	nh	tk,A	fujh{k.k	ny	ds	,d	vax	ds	:i	

es	vkius	Li"V	[kjkc	xq.koÙkk	dks	ns[kk	vkSj	Vhe	dekaMj	ds	laKku	esa	yk;kA	gkyk¡fd]	'kh"kZ	izca/u	us	Vhe	ds	lHkh	

lnL;ksa	dks	bu	dfe;ksa	dks	u”kj&vankt	djus	dh	lykg	nh]	D;ksafd	bruk	cM+k	uqdlku	izca/u	ugha	lg	ldrkA	vkids	

vykok	Vhe	ds	ckdh	lnL;ksa	us	Li"V	nks"kksa	dks	u”kj&vankt	djrs	gq,	rqjar	gLrk{kj	dj	fn;s	vkSj	?kjsyw	ck”kkj	ds	fy;s	

[ksi	dks	eatwjh	ns	nhA	vkius	fiQj	ls	Vhe	dekaMj	ds	laKku	esa	yk;k	fd	bl	rjg	dh	[ksi	dh	vxj	?kjsyw	cktkj	ds	

fy;s	Hkh	eatwjh	ns	nh	tkrh	gS	rks	daiuh	dh	Nfo	vkSj	izfr"Bk	dks	/Ddk	yxsxk	rFkk	yacs	le;	esa	izfrdwy	vlj	gksxkA	

gkyk¡fd]	vkids	'kh"kZ	izca/u	}kjk	vkxs	lykg	nh	xbZ	Fkh	fd	;fn	vki	[ksi	dks	eatwjh	ugha	nsrs	gSa	rks	daiuh	dqN	

vgkfudj	dkj.kksa	dk	gokyk	nsrs	gq,	vkidh	lsok	dks	lekIr	djus	esa	ladksp	ugha	djsxhA

	 	(a)	nh	xbZ	'krks±	ds	rgr]	fujh{k.k	ny	ds	lnL;	ds	:i	esa	vkids	fy;s	dkSu&ls	fodYi	miyC/	gSa\

	 	(b)	vkids	}kjk	lwphc¼	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	lekykspukRed	ewY;kadu	dhft;sA

	 	(c)	vki	dkSu&lk	fodYi	viuk,axs	vkSj	D;ksa\

	 	(d)	vki	fdu	uSfrd	nqfo/kvksa	dk	lkeuk	dj	jgs	gSa\

	 	(e)	fujh{k.k	ny	}kjk	mBkbZ	xbZ	fVIif.k;ksa	dh	vuns[kh	ds	D;k	ifj.kke	gks	ldrs	gSa\

	 (250�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

  You have done MBA from a reputed institution three years back but could not get campus placement due 
to COVID-19 generated recession. However, after a lot of persuasion and series of competitive tests including 
written and interview, you managed to get a job in a leading shoe company. You have aged parents who are 
dependent and staying with you. You also recently got married after getting this decent job. You were allotted 
the Inspection Section which is responsible for clearing the final product. In first one year, you learnt your 
job well and was appreciated for your performance by the management. The company is doing good business 
for last five years in domestic market and this year it is decided even to export to Europe and Gulf countries. 
However, one large consignment to Europe was rejected by their Inspecting Team due to certain poor quality 
and was sent back. The top management ordered that ibid consignment to be cleared for the domestic market. 
As a part of Inspecting Team, you observed the glaring poor quality and brought to the knowledge of the 
Team Commander. However, the top management advised all the members of the team to overlook these 
defects as the management cannot bear such a huge loss. Rest of the team members except you promptly 
signed and cleared the consignment for domestic market, overlooking glaring defects. You again brought 
to the knowledge of the Team Commander that such consignment, if cleared even for domestic market, will 
tarnish the image and reputation of the company and will be counter-productive in the long run. However, 
you were further advised by the top management that if you do not clear the consignment, the company 
will not hesitate to terminate your services citing certain innocuous reasons. 

 (a) Under the given conditions, what are the options available to you as a member of the Inspecting Team?
 (b) Critically evaluate each of the options listed by you. 
 (c) What option would you adopt and why? 

 (d) What are the ethical dilemmas being faced by you? 

 (e) What can be the consequences of overlooking the observations raised by the inspecting Team? 

 (Answer in 250 words) 20 
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	11.	jkds'k	,d	'kgj	ds	ifjogu	foHkkx	esa	la;qDr	vk;qDr	ds	in	ij	dk;Zjr	FksA	mudh	ukSdjh	izksiQkby	ds	,d	fgLls	ds	
:i	esa	mUgsa	uxj	ifjogu	foHkkx	ds	fu;a=k.k	vkSj	dkedkt	dh	ns[kjs[k	dk	dke	lkSaik	x;k	FkkA	uxj	ifjogu	foHkkx	
ds	pkyd	la?k	}kjk]	cl	pykrs	le;	M~;wVh	ij	ekjs	x,	,d	pkyd	dks	eqvkots	ds	eqn~ns	ij	gM+rky	dk	ekeyk	muds	
lkeus	fu.kZ;	ds	fy;s	vk;k	FkkA

	 	mlus	ns[kk	fd	e`r	pkyd	cl	la[;k	528	pyk	jgk	Fkk]	tks	'kgj	dh	O;Lr	vkSj	HkhM+&HkkM+	okyh	lM+dksa	ij	xqtjrh	

FkhA	gqvk	;w¡	fd	jkLrs	esa	,d	pkSjkgs	ds	ikl	,d	v/sM+	mez	ds	O;fDr	}kjk	pykbZ	tk	jgh	dkj	vkSj	cl	dh	VDdj	esa	

,d	gknlk	gks	x;kA	irk	pyk	fd	cl	vkSj	dkj	pkyd	ds	chp	dgk&lquh	gqbZ	FkhA	nksuksa	ds	chp	rh[kh	uksad>ksad	gqbZ	

vkSj	pkyd	us	mls	/Ddk	ekj	fn;kA	cgqr&ls	jkgxhj	bdV~Bs	gks	x,	vkSj	mUgksaus	gLr{ksi	djus	dh	dksf'k'k	dh]	ysfdu	

liQyrk	ugha	feyhA	vkf[kjdkj	os	nksuksa	cqjh	rjg	?kk;y	gks	x,	vkSj	cgqr	[kwu	cg	jgk	Fkk	rFkk	mUgsa	ikl	ds	vLirky	

ys	tk;k	x;kA	gknls	eas	pkyd	us	ne	rksM+	fn;k	vkSj	mls	cpk;k	ugha	tk	ldkA	v/sM+	mez	ds	pkyd	dh	Hkh	gkyr	

uktqd	Fkh]	ysfdu	,d	fnu	ds	ckn	og	l¡Hky	x;k	vkSj	mls	NqV~Vh	ns	nh	xbZA	?kVuk	dh	lwpuk	feyrs	gh	iqfyl	ekSds	

ij	igq¡p	xbZ	vkSj	izFke	lwpuk	fjiksVZ	ntZ	dj	yh	xbZA	iqfyl	tk¡p	esa	lkeus	vk;k	fd	fookn	dh	'kq#vkr	cl	pkyd	

us	dh	Fkh	vkSj	mlus	'kkjhfjd	fgalk	dh	FkhA	muds	chp	ekjihV	gqbZ	FkhA

	 	uxj	ifjogu	foHkkx	izca/u	e`r	pkyd	ds	ifjokj	dks	dksbZ	vfrfjDr	eqvkotk	ugha	nsus	ij	fopkj	dj	jgk	gSA	uxj	

ifjogu	foHkkx	izca/u	ds	HksnHkko	vkSj	xSj&lgkuqHkwfriw.kZ	joS;s	ls	ifjokj	cgqr	O;fFkr]	mnkl	vkSj	vkanksfyr	gSA	e`r	cl	

pkyd	dh	mez	52	o"kZ	Fkh]	mlds	ifjokj	esa	iRuh	vkSj	Ldwy&dkyst	tkus	okyh	nks	csfV;k¡	gSaA	og	ifjokj	dk	bdykSrk	

dekus	okyk	FkkA	uxj	ifjogu	foHkkx	odZlZ	;wfu;u	us	bl	ekeys	dks	mBk;k	vkSj	tc	izca/u	ls	dksbZ	vuqdwy	izfrfØ;k	

ugha	feyh	rks	mlus	gM+rky	ij	tkus	dk	iQSlyk	fd;kA	;wfu;u	dh	ek¡x	nksgjh	FkhA	igyh]	M~;wVh	ds	nkSjku	ejus	okys	

vU;	pkydksa	dks	fn;k	tkus	okyk	iwjk	vfrfjDr	eqvko”kk	vkSj	nwljk]	ifjokj	ds	,d	lnL;	dks	jkstxkj	fn;k	tk,A	10	

fnuksa	ls	gM+rky	tkjh	gS	vkSj	xfrjks/	cuk	gqvk	gSA

	 	(a)	mi;qZDr	fLFkfr	ls	fuiVus	ds	fy;s	jkds'k	ds	ikl	dkSu&ls	fodYi	miyC/	gSa\

	 	(b)	jkds'k	}kjk	fpfÉr	fd;s	x,	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	lekykspukRed	ijh{k.k	dhft;sA

	 	(c)	os	dkSu&lh	uSfrd	nqfo/k,¡	gSa]	ftudk	jkds'k	dks	lkeuk	djuk	iM+	jgk	gS\

	 	(d)	mi;qZDr	fLFkfr	dks	nwj	djus	ds	fy;s	jkds'k	D;k	dk;Zokgh	djsaxs\	 (250�'kCnksa�esa�mÙkj�nhft;s)

   Rakesh was working as Joint Commissioner in Transport Department of a city. As a Part of his Job profile, 
among others, he was entrusted with the task of overseeing the control and functioning of City Transport 
Department. A case of strike by the  drivers' union of City Transport Department over the issue of 
Compensation to a driver who died on duty while driving the bus came up before him for decision in the 
matter. 

  He gathered that the driver (deceased) was plying Bus No. 528 which Passed through busy and congested 
roads of the city. It so happened that near an intersection on the way, there was an accident involving the 
bus and a car driver by a  middle-aged man. It was found that there was altercation between the driver and  
the car driver. Heated arguments between them led to fight and the driver gave him a blow. Lot of passerbys 
had gathered and tried to intervene but without success. Eventually, both of them were badly injured and 
profusely bleeding and were taken to the nearby hospital. The driver succumbed to the injuries and could 
not be saved. The middle-aged driver's condition was also critical but after a day, he recovered and was 
discharged. Police had immediately come at the spot of accident and FIR was registered. Police investigation 
revealed that the quarrel in question was started by the bus driver and he had resorted to physical violence. 
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There was exchange of blows between them. 
  The City Transport Department management is considering of not giving any extra compensation to the 

driver's (deceased) family. The family is very aggrieved, depressed and agitated against the discriminatory 
and non-sympathetic approach of the City Transport Department management. The bus driver (deceased) 
was 52 years of age, was survived by his wife and two school-college going daughters. He was the sole 
earner of the family. The City Transport Department workers' union took up this case and when found no 
favorable response from the management, decided to go on strike. The union's demand was two-fold. First 
was full extra compensation as given to other drivers who died on duty and secondly employment to one 
family member. The strike has continued for 10 days and the deadlock remains. 

 (a) What are the options available to Rakesh to meet the above situation? 
 (b) Critically examine each of the options identified by Rakesh. 
 (c) What are the ethical dilemmas being faced by Rakesh? 
 (d)  What course of action would Rakesh adopt to diffuse the above situation (Answer in 250 words) 20  
	12.	vkidks	i;kZoj.k	iznw"k.k	fu;a=k.k	cksMZ	esa	vuqHkkx	dk	'kh"kZ	vf/dkjh	fu;qDr	fd;k	tkrk	gS	rkfd	vuqikyu	lqfuf'pr	gks	

vkSj	bldh	vuqorhZ	dk	ikyu	gks	ldsA	ml	{ks=k	esa	cM+h	la[;k	esa	y?kq	vkSj	eè;	m|ksx	Fks	ftUgsa	vukifÙk	nh	tk	pqdh	

FkhA	vkidks	irk	pyk	fd	;s	m|ksx	vusd	izoklh	dkexkjksa	dks	jkstxkj	eqgS;k	djkrs	gSaA	vf/dka'k	vkS|ksfxd	bdkb;ksa	ds	

ikl	i;kZoj.kh;	vukifÙk	izek.k&i=k	gSaA	i;kZoj.kh;	vukifÙk	mu	m|ksxksa	vkSj	ifj;kstukvksa	ij	vadq'k	yxkus	ds	fy;s	gSa]	

tks	bl	{ks=k	esa	i;kZoj.k	vkSj	thfor	iztkfr;ksa	dks	dfFkr	:i	ls	ckf/r	djrh	gSaA	ysfdu	O;ogkj	esa	buesa	ls	vf/dka'k	

bdkb;k¡	ok;q]	ty	vkSj	e`nk	iznwf"kr	bdkb;k¡	cuh	gqbZ	gSaA	,sls	esa	LFkkuh;	yksxksa	dks	yxkrkj	LokLF;	leL;kvksa	dk	lkeuk	

djuk	iM+	jgk	gSA

	 	;g	iqf"V	dh	xbZ	fd	vf/dka'k	m|ksx	i;kZoj.kh;	vuqikyu	dk	mYya?ku	dj	jgs	FksA	vkius	u;k	i;kZoj.kh;	izek.k&i=k	

vkosnu	djus	vkSj	l{ke	vf/dkjh	ls	izkIr	djus	ds	fy;s	lHkh	vkS|ksfxd	bdkb;ksa	ds	fy;s	uksfVl	tkjh	dj	nhA	gkyk¡fd]	

vkS|ksfxd	bdkb;ksa	ds	,d	oxZ]	vU;	U;LrLokFkhZ	yksxksa	vkSj	LFkkuh;	jktusrkvksa	ds	,d	lewg	ls	vkidh	dk;Zokgh	dks	

fojks/	izfrfØ;k	dk	lkeuk	djuk	iM+kA	vkids	izfr	dkexkj	Hkh	vR;ar	'k=kqrkiw.kZ	O;ogkj	djus	yxkA	dk;Zogh	dks	fojks/	

izfrfØ;k	dk	lkeuk	djuk	iM+kA	vkids	izfr	dkexkj	Hkh	vR;ar	'k=kqrkiw.kZ	O;ogkj	djus	okyk	D;ksafd	mUgksaus	lkspk	fd	

vkidh	dk;Zokgh	bu	vkS|ksfxd	bdkb;ksa	dks	rkykcanh	dh	vksj	ys	tk,xh	vkSj	bldk	ifj.kkeLo:i	csjks”kxkjh	ds	dkj.k	

mudh	vkthfodk	vlqjf{kr	vkSj	vfuf'pr	gks	tk,xhA	dbZ	m|ksx&ekfydksa	us	bl	nyhy	ds	lkFk	vkids	ikl	igq¡pdj	

izLrkfor	fd;k	fd	vkidks	l[r	dk;Zokgh	'kq:	ugha	djuh	pkfg;s	D;ksafd	;g	mls	viuh	bdkb;k¡	can	djus	ds	fy;s	

etcwj	djsxh	vkSj	Hkkjh	foÙkh;	gkfu	rFkk	cktkj	esa	muds	mRiknksa	dh	deh	dk	dkj.k	gksxkA	tkfgj	gS	fd	blls	e”knwjksa	

vkSj	miHkksDrkvksa	dh	ijs'kkuh	T;knk	gksxhA	Jfed	la?k	us	Hkh	vkidks	bdkb;ksa	dks	can	djus	ds	f[kykiQ	izfrfuf/Ro	HkstkA	

vkidks	,d	lkFk	vKkr	dks.kksa	ls	/efd;k¡	feyus	yxhaA	gkyk¡fd]	vkidks	vius	dqN	lgdfeZ;ksa	dk	leFkZu	feyk]	

ftUgksaus	vkidks	lykg	nh	fd	vki	i;kZoj.kh;	vuqikyu	dks	lqfuf'pr	djus	ds	fy;s	Lora=k	:i	ls	dke	djsaA	LFkkuh;	

xSj&ljdkjh	laxBuksa	us	Hkh	vkidk	leFkZu	fd;k	vkSj	mUgksaus	iznw"k.kdkjh	bdkb;ksa	dks	rRdky	can	djus	dh	ekax	is'k	dhA

	 	(a)	iznÙk	fLFkfr	esa	vkids	ikl	dkSu&ls	fodYi	miyC/	gSa\

	 	(b)	vkids	}kjk	lwphc¼	fd;s	x,	fodYiksa	dk	vkykspukRed	ijh{k.k	dhft;sA

	 	(c)	i;kZoj.kh;	vuqikyu	lqfuf'pr	djus	ds	fy;s	vki	fdl	izdkj	dh	fØ;kfof/	dk	lq>ko	nsaxs\

	 	(d)	vius	fodYiksa	dk	mi;ksx	djus	esa	vkidks	fdu	uSfrd	nqfo/kvksa	dk	lkeuk	djuk	iM+k\ 
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  You are appointed as an officer heading the section in Environment Pollution Control Board to ensure 
compliance and its follow-up. In that region, there were large number of small and medium industries which 
had been granted clearance you learnt that these industries provide employment to many migrant workers 
Most of the industrial units have got environmental clearance certificate in their possession. The environmental 
clearance seeks to curb industries and projects that supposedly hamper environment and living species in 
the region. But in practice most of these units remain to be polluting units in several ways like air, water 
and soil pollution. As such, local people encountered persistent health problems. 

  It was confirmed that majority of the industries were violating environmental compliance. You issued notice 
to all the industrial units to apply for fresh environmental clearance certificate from the competent authority. 
However, your action met with hostile response from a section of the industrial units, other vested interest 
persons and a section of the local politicians. The workers also became very hostile to you as they felt that 
your action would lead to the closure these of industrial units, and the resultant unemployment will lead to 
insecurity and uncertainty in their livelihood. Many owners of the industries approached you with the plea 
that you should not initiate harsh action as it would compel them their units, and cause huge Financial loss, 
shortage of their products in the market. These would obviously add to the sufferings of the labourers and 
the consumer alike. The labour union also sent you representation requesting against the closure of the units. 
You simultaneously started receiving threats from unknown corners. You however received supports from 
some of your colleagues, who advised you to act freely to ensure environmental compliance. Local NGOs 
also came to your support and they demanded the closure of the polluting units immediately 

 (a) What are the options available to you under the given situation? 
 (b) Critically examine the options listed by you. 
 (c)  What type of mechanism would you suggest to ensure environmental compliance? 
 (d)  What are the ethical dilemmas you faced in exercising your option?  (Answer in 250 words) 20


